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W II r.aher is in Portland.

Jon I'.arton went nin th and his wifo smith
Tuesday

lion K V, McElroy visii,
family tho past week.

William Picket! arrived
Oregon Saturday.
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Miss I'lnreiico liaher leaves shortly ti
charge of tho Lako crock school.
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br.tltr-i...a- of j jS ' ' f"r
l'ark isliratult, ayin ilunctioii visit.

Casteel purchnt'd the white
ponies formerly tnuicdind iliivuii by Iloiuk
Iirosof Monroe.
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Mr.,S,.V r"IuI,,u arpuiut d until
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adorn tho ease,, ol his ma.ly lady friends. VJyZuZ
Dr Welsh, our popular dei.ti.t, Moran, the I'ortlan.',

uowu llio Ye.lucsilay aiJcoiiiiiani. liy convicted of iuaiilaii,liter.
ins principal . prolitaiiie visit anil

return to

Mr J V Sta'T and son Charles

stern

hero

Jim

loth

IVuf notf (;.v.

Dan
Iieeu

tools.
safe you.

ironioiiiiu' cate ii 01 mouii-located and are re establi.hii.o them- - tain or brook trout will exni.e 1st.
selves in the tinware
welcome Kood citizens.

business. W e
Success to thei'i.

William While, one ot the many popular
hoys who manipulate the thro'tle ''
tho liandal! pinp. riy and with hi
will occupy the sainc in the near iiiture.

The defendant in the llai inile's Wohlri.l-- e

fchootin.' scrape was aeouitteil lieloie
llutler Saturd.uV. siiMiosition is
that the yraiul jury may liavu a whack at
the same case.

Henry lloeb , of Mc.Miunville. paid his
pari uts a few days visit the past week. He

accompanied t'toin Monroe by his Imither
Walter, who, 1 heard, returned to Ins homo
a; .:.;() a 111, .Mon iav.

Col I'olsiim and Al Hnuck had, previous
to last Tuesday evenin;;, the reputation of
knowino siimcthiny about whist. 'J'hey arc
now willing to admit that their kuowlubo
of s aid jjauie very limited.

thus

last The

l'hu original Hick Warren has displayed
his undoubted ability as an artist upon the
walls of the Masonic rooms. "Sun rise,"

Sun at hih noun," and "SunsLttini," in
rich oil colors are line works and command
nil 111ir.it iun. ,

Tim eiitertaiunicnt Friday evenino was
well received by all. The one Saturday
evening, l.ilycu anil l.ceoriUT Miaw ot
your city with others who attended, was
heartily enjoyed, but music was not sulheient
for the number dniiciuu.

Tho linelweathcr of last Sunday was ap
preciated and enjoyed by Walt Heche, I Hen

I'owell, Charley Starr ami Ki n Lee, who had
ladies and wending their way toward
Harrisbur counting tics and attended
church. Many others were on the track, but
strangers to inc.

From reliable minces I hear that engineers
ami other employers ot the I) i (' I! ii have
been advised to establish themselves here
permanently. This will be, .13 it is now,
the terminus of a division. Sheds and
round houses are anxiously looked for and I

hope that assurances will not prove hopeless.

The best proof of our citizens utilizing this
lino weather is to see Mich men as Win Lee,
Col Fred l'olsom, W 11 llnll'iian, Charley
Van Vraiikin. Ir Lee, W II Tommy
lllcw, John Kirk, (.'lark Lupil, and many
others plowing and spading garden. so
doing they open of their skin anil
allow perspiration to llow, that undoubtedly
would remain intact "10 years longer."

A disgraceful scene was enacted im our
streets the past week. A woman and

man made themselves obnoxious by
imbibing too freely in tangle foot, then
parading the streets together. Our author-
ities e a oentle reminder regarding
vigilance. If Mich p.'ople have siiiiicnnt.
money to buy bug juice, make them contrib-
ute tow. nil maintaining an incorporated
village.

A certain portion of this, liku all other
small towns is infested by a class whose
principal occupation appears to be that of
attending to other people s business. Inqui-

ries, insinuations, "1 beards," "I told yui
ao's," "I believes," etc, etc, is tho usual
method pursued by these scandal moiigen
for asccrtaiuing such which they
invariably magnify when circulating. If the
venomous tongucd reptiles, whose stories
about reptuablo citizens contaminate the air
ill the licighLol where they reside,
knew how ridiculous they made themselves
and how littlo their wind of honor ('.') Has
valued, gossip would lie a Mjeotidary con
sideration with them. As a correspondent
from this locality, I propose to 'nrut out the
originator of rumors regarding anything or'
auvhoily, ami will hesitate to give tin.-

name of the person circulating unfounded'
reports, thus unload the usual amount'.

'of criticism heaped upon one. "Who is it
that writes (or too l.i'.wtn ': News, and
KKI IAItl.i: news and notes is w hat we want
from here, or any other village, am imat is

what w; WI I.I. II.WK.
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Brevities.

Shows plentiful.

Times are improving.

K'-- s cheap and plentiful.
City una week from Monday.

The Union, Or,.. .n Sentinel, is dead.

'lardeniti,' the order of the day.

Cali-- n y.,i,;... f,. ,,t Juuetl.Mi.
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Waielious. are ample and goads
soi l as low if not lower than the lowest at
llalnr's, Juiieti n,

X'els Honey has his residence in the western
portion of town under construction.
iloes Ads want a residence fur?

The Central Pacific lias obtained control of
the O and C, and Sam Friendly is selling 1111

iminei.i-- e amount of goods thesj days.
Mc-sr- s S P Sl.iddi 11 and Samuel Melson will

start a grocery store soon in the brick building
formerly occupied by K M Uobinson.

The Stattz Comedy Company will play in
this city next Monday ami Tuesday nights.
See advertisement 111 another column.

The contract for surveying the Umatilla
Indian reservation has been let to Messrs
Xol and it Curriu of this county, for the sum
ot .l,.-)0-

.

There tire over SL'.oOO in ihe city treasury,
and tho town has been run dnriu- - the past
year 011 a two mill tax. This is certainly a
,'oo,l record for our city ollicers.

We are introducing a fence that fanners
can erect themselves, which will save great
cost. Material costs from 0() to 10 cts per
rod .1. P. Swixr & Son.

Willamette water is now classilied as "hard
drink." It is must too thin to be successfully
moulded as brick and entirely ton thick for
bathing purposes and domestic uses. Portland
Telegram.

A dispatch from Washington says that the
Congress will not be in session before the lir.--t
Monday in Oeceinber. Unlike Ccngiess, Sam
FrLmlly stays in session the year round and
sells goods at bedrock prices.

M Win Stone nnd daughter and Mrs !eo
Xast,' whose husband is a brother of Thus
Nat, of literary caricature fame, nre in
Albany, representing a colony of 111 persons

Colorado, who will leave for Oregon in
about six weeks.

One af the best hotels ill Oregon is the
Chenieketa, at Salem, owned by lu Lois liros,
at one tini ' residents of Eugene. any of
our citizens have business in the Capitol City,
wo would advise them to stop at this excellent
hotel.

MeMinnvilhi paper : Ono of the most
spectacles we have seen upon our

streets for a lonvr time, was witnessed Tuesday.
Several young girls from lli to IS years of age
were returning from tho college, where they
are attending school, with lighted cigarettes in
tin ir lu'oir.hs.

"ll H James, of Eugene City, formerly
ti caMirer of Lane 0 unty, was the purchaser of
.1 II Marshall's prop, rty 011 front street,
and will continue th" tin and store
business. Ho is a reliable and enterprising
man, and we wish him sun-ess.- - (Sraut s Pass
Exchange,

Mr John O'Connor and the plumbers who
have been c instructing tini water works hero
having linished their contract, leave for their
homes in Portland this morning. Their
work here is a monument to their ability
as finished workmen.

On the 17th in't. a young man n inied James
Allen, l'.l years of age, residing on upper Cow
creek, louglas enmity, was fatally shot by a pis-

tol in his own hands, whether aceidi-nta- or with
suicidal intent is not known at this time. The
shot entered the left ventricle of the heart,
passing entirety through and lodging in the
lumbar region, ilis death was instant. moons.

The Stuttz Company have playe I to
crowded houses for the last three nights and
their success has dei ided the man igcr to re
main during the week and pirs.-n- t .1 ie-- play
each night. On Mnudav ni.tlit th-- y

A Celebrated Case," :ind the acting was so

pi ie- t it brought t.'.u s to many in the
crowd'-- lease. Colfax Caze.tt".

The O and C 11 ll has been purchased by
the Southern Pacific Lnilroad Co., and the
possession of the road will be given
on or July 1, loo7. The new man
agers say that the 'ap between the two roads
will he completed by ll 'cember 1st. It is also
stated that the Southern Pacific is trying to
purchase the nai row sy dem in tho Willam-

ette valley.

E. J. JclTVry, of Portland, one of the con-

tractors who excavated tho Siskiyou tuntc 1,

savs the Ashland Tidings, arrived in town oil
Wednesday morning's train, .and mads a
trip up to the tunnel. 1 lis arrival naturally
awakened tho query: "Any railroad Hews:"
but Mr JetVery couldn't or didn't giro any
news- - K-rely said it was the impression
that the O and C would change ban Is "about
the tirt of the month."

1 d
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M 111 V Ih- - little girl is
a ah :i'!tning at this day 011 ti.

ll In li- iideiit.

oioi : .o nioloy.- in ;, iking a
isatilia n hnd ihe following to

.'cl'-- i 'ii of ' ii f tic 11 am.-- :

a'ci ii.iioc" of two bovst
ti hy v.:::-!,- "' 'rv all tine-,- tie

.1 w 01. all ; "1 1, 1! who .1 11 to go lac-

tic. . to another," "Jrixs!y
on a hill." 'I'le; 1, aim's of four won.,.

Lngli-h- , were: "l.'altl'iig wo:'"
"Dp -- ing while running," "Afr :

to.--.- an "Tli-'.- w a leg over t! -

fit; D .'1- s Tinit : Tho Ir'a'
of li.'orge itdoor, which 1 ndi d on 'Thurs-

day of last w. ek, did attract as much

at'.' i teoi a. inurilf trials do. The
jury v,a i f (some of our best citi-- ,

zen, and were only out twenty minutes
when they ret'irn d vi rdiet of lo t guilty.
1 lies' ate rep resented by Judge

ai d lloo W K profC.uMug
at'oi-n- . j , in..! t!o s 00 11 did all they
could in f il em .. tu irake out a

criiin ; bat the testi'ii was not
Mr loi-- to the i, k last Situr

M. Miu.ni. i'l 'V

"N'l'i-v,- "

Dennett

f

Tho swallows arc here.

Mr J A Winter, tho photographer, leayii
this morning on a business trip to Prow

The sewerage itiesti(in is one that our City
Fathers will h.ivo to tackle in the near
future.

We hayo been very busy this week setting
up our new power press. Any lackofiiews
this issue ni.iy be attributed to that fact.

This part of the valley will more than
boom when the O & C il 11 is completed.
Now is the time t' purchase city lots and
farm lands They will not bo so cheap
again.

From the talk we hear on our stin ts it
Would appear that Eugene would have a
woolen mill during tho coining year. A
meeting will he held next week by the par-tic- s

interested in the matter

S'leneer Unite Xursery fruit trees for at
John brown's en Eighth street near Presby-
terian church, or leave ord.rs with McCluag
and Johnson, 'i'w.i year old llartlett pear
trees for salehy the hundred cheap,

I havo in my employ the best C.n.-iag- e

Painter ever in Eugene, and will paint Hacks

ami Carriages latter and at lower ligung
than ever before .".itiMipted. Prices for No I

job, $10 to SI'- -' ,l,ii: l.wi:.

The Oregoni hi says that there is an im-

pression that 11 11 U P Farhart,
of state, will ho connected with the local
management of the Oregon iV California
railroad after it shall havo passed into the
hands of the Southern Pacific.

Ir llarues, pastor of the Christian church
at PmiseC'ity, baptized two persons in the
J! oise river last .Ntinlayj one u ho had been
an old sinner, got dtps -- it was acc-

idental, however the treacherous nature of
tlie bottom caused an accident, and both the
preacher and the penitent sinner were precip-
itated to the bottom after tho ceremony was
performed.

Cottage Grove Hums

I'm: hi or 11 sna i.w.coiiitrsi'osi.i s r.

Corraia: (iuovi:, March :':!, 1SS7.

Frost the '.MUi ami '.'Jd iusts.

Mr J P Curriu w as at Eiigeuo Tuesday.

Mr Haskell lectured hero Monday even-
ing on Astionniiiy.

Tho public schools commenced Monday
ast at this place.

Mr William Miiall started overland for
California Monday.

Mr J W llristnw of Eugene was at Cottage
Crovo .Monday night .

TI 10 inasipierado ball at this place tho
17th was an enjoyable atlair.

Mr Jesse Thornton returned home Tues-

day afti r going as far as Portland.

Mr Ed Hanson of Kugcne was visiting hi--

sisters Misses Kt.tiu and l.izzio last wick.
Notices are up fur the election of town

for Cottage imvn on April Ith, 1 SS7.

Mr and Mr T ( Hendricks of Eugene
were visiting Mr anil Mis I'.rislow at Cot-

tage (iroe Saturday and Sunday last.
Mr Wyn.-ol- who resides1 up the Coast

l'ork and who has been sick for (plite
length of time-i- now in toivn and under the
the care of Dr Charles.

Mr W.tini and family of Eugene, and
Mr W's sister Mrs Cole of San Pranciscii
have been visiting relatives at this place
during the past week.

Mr Sjm Wood met with n serious accident
this afternoon, having one of his arms limit- -

eu by his team running away
while working with the same. lb

with

was called to set tho broken limb.

Vi:i:irv

A Card.

Whereas, certain parties haio seen lit to
circulate the report that a doctor of this city
stated that Mrs Henderson died of puerperal
or child bed fever, and lis he laid never seen
the cu.se, and when ipieslioued denies to having
ever made any sneh statement, but kindly has
shown dill'ereiit parlies medical litorature on

puerperal fever, but however failing 'to point
out to them the differential diagnosis between
puerperal fever ami diseases w hich may have
one or mure symptoms of the same disease, i

wish to state iiere, I at ten led lady in her first
eonllneineiit who weighed '.'ii lbs, with au
extensively aJherelit placenta, at Irving, the
day of Mis Henderson 'h death, and sho has
made 1111 excellent recovery. If it had been a
case of puerperal fever I well knew the respon-
sibility which would rest on a physician who
Would jeopardize a woman's life as well as his
own reputation for the paltry sum of Sla. One
word to the women, not to the 'gentlewomen :

As it is not necessary in to havo a
diploma to practice medicine, would adiiso
them if tin y can diagnose a dilliculty without
seeing the patient, better and limro correctly
than physicians who luivo spent a greater pint
of their lifetime in tho study of licino and
surgery, to hang out their shingle, as without a

d'nibt tiny would gain a national reputation us

practitioiii
Pi:. I.. F. Ji.MS.

Shooting Altray at Trout Creek.

ihilhs . The particu
lars of the shooting all ray on 'Trout crock
are as follows : It appears two herders,
one of whose 11 allies was 'Thomas Childors,
had a quarrel over their sheep becoming
mixed, and sonic, shots were tired at a shep-

herd dog. Childeis then went to his cabin,
at which a man by the name of James Wood
was stopping, and picking up a revolver
immediately left without saying what ho
desired it for. Wood asked him what ho
was going to do with it, and on receiving no
anewer thought ho was going to shoot his
(Wood's) hiother, and followed him with a
shotgun. WiMid ti Id Childeis if be did not
st .p ho would shoot him, and aiming for his
ha'i ' lit'd. The shot cnton-- the shoul-'o-i-

ot ( minors, inllictiii'f a very painful
wound. As soon . Wood ascertained
Childeis had no intention of doing I

The Stutt. Dramatic Troupe played Uvee injury to hia brother,
nights in this phuto the pas', week. Tin: lirstlatid did everytliii.g he
two nights th" house w.u 10 coll and they.l ifoiindi man.
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that
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for

'let stagg ! are verv nei ih lit in w.sti'in
aity. Our f l .loli.m I'avi. ha-:- .

liorse with the
M. I Jv.'rt has bought a r.:e-i- out near

.Iun tion City and is now moving to hi- - new
home. We are sorry to lo- - him as a neighbor.

It is let a Democrat t'n. time. Horn, .March
11th. to the wife .f J L Atkinson, a son.
Motto-- r and sou doing well. 'They call him
Hermann.

fi:.:.!.l'.

Nm Cm: n Ui;ii.i.i.xi. -- The P iptt-- t

Chur h of this city have in cont-lii- pl atio'i to"
l"iihling of s new .'li on tlie corner of

Eighth and High Strict, the location of tie ir.

pre-- - i.'. C li;;,;, dill il.g the comilig 11. oiler

V.V.:.
Wages g'
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in

A giil to
Liupiir

h-

Juinitioii

le

il

light hou- - ' wi i

d- -.r !:..- - of H'l'ti t

Jac

Dextor Pickings.

MarclC.Mth,

fio-- t now makes his nightly appear- -

ranco,

Miss Ilnuuali Johnson is visitin in En- -

geUO this Week.

School 1h gan at Truit last week with Mr
J W Parks as teacher.

Mr F. 11 Htntsaki r of Ashland spent last
week relative at this place.

Mr lbiss Matthews, of l'.i;;lic, will tench
the Mtuii!;: will teach the spring term of
school at this place,

"P.e it vi-- so humble there is no place
like nfoot" a week has passed without
astorm. Will wonders m ver eeaso?

The Sunday School at Trent which is un-

der tho carolid management of Mr G W
(luih y and Thus leiibie is still iii n nourish-
ing condition.

I'nif O O K uv'.and, afltr 1111 absence of
about twelve yens indilKii nt parts of the
slat? visited relatives and his old home at
Trent last week.

. Mr W M Miller came up from Eugene yes-

terday for a KOjourn of a week with us,
when' he will go hence to w ield the rod over
the poting nnd rising Mohawkers.

t'y Peiinett, who poisoned himself by
taking strychnin with suicidal intoiit, at
Heppuer, has partially recovered but has
beeuadjudgsd insane and taken to tho asy-

lum.
Now that Spring in reality has come wo

ought to rejoice and be glad, (or hay and
feed of all kinds were becoming Boarco when
good weather begin. I lay, especially, is
very tea ree, yet men tiro heard to say, "No
use to raise hay ami grain until we have a
market." Xo one so far from market as he
who has untiling to sell," is a true one.

It is said that a young dude of Pleasant
Mill just to try his 'mushing proclivities, of
course, sent his ) suiiger brother w ith A note
accompanied by a chew of gum, to a young
lady proposing to tako her to a party, nud
received the following in part, as a reply:
"lhforo I can accept your generous pro-

posal, 1 must bo convinced that you have a
little 11101c gumption and not ipiite so much
gum," For more nf the reply wo n ter you
to 'Tom.
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tllllXNY.

uncalled Postolliee
Eugene Oregon,
Allison, Haired, Liss

Knight, Miss M E
Sparling, F 11

w ill give date

F. W. Oi iii'iiN, P. M.

Asoi'iii:ii Sit until. The Erancism
Examiner : SI! 'Toby, nf New York, has
arrived in S in I'ram iseo, and taken the posi-

tion of general freight anil passenger agent of
tho Oregon I'aeilie loiilroad and Oregon l

company. lo says the O P company
is having another leaiiier built for the I'aeilie
coast trade, in addition to the La ten. Oregon
ami the Willamette valley, already mentioned.
'Tho new boat has not yet been named. She is
1111 iron steamer of about 111 tons burden,
will hvo steein steering n"ur, cleetiie lights,
and all modi rn improvements. 'The Inni of
John Poach it Sous, ( 'In ster, Pa,, is doing the
work. 'They expect to have her completed by

1,

,

ami tho other twonamed, w ill form a ti
line l two 11 Erancisco and Yaquiua Pay,
Oregon.

A (Iin .vr Towx. Wanhicr, Idaho, has SO

saloons, l'J stores, " hotels mid a doen lodging
houses. 'The population is tho standard
mining c imp crowd.
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and
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nut. Mr (i Smith has been
p Impeclor County

Court vice Mr T J I resi

(Intl. W.ixn 11. A uii'I to do general
work. Knr particulars apply nt the r.
of Mr Lanrr, Eugene.
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The Game the Beautiful Damosel Played.

If the hooks of a certain hotel iu Eugene
do not lie, Mr and Mr K 1) Holster, of Port-lau-

arrived iu this city tho first of last
week. A financial atringency iu tho bauk
account of the llulstcr family caused thorn to
move themselves and belongings to ft hotel
further north on Willamette street. At this
popular caravansary hoards an
keeper of considerable wealth, tho hero of

tho novelette. This gcntloinau, although
declined iu tho valo of years, has all tho
lire ami enthusiasm of youth, It was oon
noticed by those about the house that Mrt
Holster and this gentlcmiui soon Ucgan to
make ".hccii's eyes" at each other. Tho
lady seemed fascinated by the geutlcman.
Whether sho was attracted by his exquisite
manners, or whether ho weed her like
Othello, with stories of his heroio daring,
until the lady swore that "'twas pitiful, 'twas
wondrous pitiful ; she w ished sho had not
heard it, but having heard it she wished that
Heaven had sent her such a man," is all un-

known In the stiihej or whether sho was

captivated by the witcheries of Ilis eloquent
tongue, it is sure uono of tho gossips knew
the as.ui of her love. Wednesday evening
l ist the jealous husband in tho person of Mr

P appcare 011 the scene, burst into the room

where tho hotet kecr and Mrs It, in undress
uniform, were holding :tuo kind of a meet-

ing, put a bluiidcrbun closo to tho ears of

the ami swore that ho was

thirsting for blood. The hotel-keepe- uot
wanting to die, begged piteously and finally
mollified tho uinsculino Holster, who gava
the hotel-keepe- his life for tho loose change
in his pocket, fl oO, and a note for $2M.
The next morning tho ex hotolkoepcr pro-- '
tested the noto which was
tho hubby skipped out, tho lady was

"lircd" from the hotel, and peaco ouco moro

reigns along tho Potomac. In tho transac-

tion the acted bravely and with
dignity, and it gives us genuine pleasure to
note that ho says that tho vile suspicions of

husband are unfounded. We congratulate
him that he escaped tho snares of the black-

mailers. We warn all persons against Mr

and Mrs Holster, and wo cannot agree with
tho ir. his opin-

ion that "it is heat kept quiet."

Personal.

Mr Andy Titus has returned to Portland.

Mr W T Feet went to Albany Thursday.

Mrs S Miinra, of Honiiovillc, is in tho city,

County Clerk Waro went to l'lii'thind last
'Tuesday.

Uov A C Fairchild went to Portland last
Thursday,

Mayor Dunn went to Portland Thursday
on business.

Mr Pat Hlew, of Junction, spent several
d.i)s iu town this week.

Attorney tieft A Morris has gone tu Coos
Pi.iy on legal business.

Mr (ion M Miller and wife havo returned
from Lower Siuslaw,

Attorney Phillips of Junction paid Ku-ge-

a visit Wednesday.

Mr Lee Campbell, of Woodburn, is visiting
iu this city for a few days,

Mr John O'Connor returned from a business
trip to Ashland Wednesday.

Mr Jacobs of Corvallis has been in Kugene
tho greater portion of the week.

Mr. I W Matlock, the (ioshon merchant,
paid the county scat a visit Thursday.

Mr M T Pritehard, the jeweller, went to
1 train's Station on a business trip Tuesday.

Mr ('has P.aker, yo landlord of the linker
Hotel, paid the metropolis 11 visit this week.

Attorneys Hilyou, Washhurne and Shaw
visited Junction professionaly last Saturday.

Judge Pican goes to Corvallis Monday to hold
the regular term of tho licr.toii County Circuit
Court.

Mr II C Perkins went to Portland Tuesday
to appear as a witness before the I' S Court at
that place.

We. are pleased to learn that Mr Whiten-ker- ,

Mr W II Delano and Mr Albert Cook,
who have each been coiiliuud to their
respective homos with sickness, aro all im-

proving.

Mrs Ncllio Hackenn'o neo Ware, who has
been sick at her honio in Taeoiua, W I, for

Sejitember when she will at once sail for BOnlu time, was hronght to tho home of her
tins ro,i..t. 'This steamer, with tho Yiiquiiia .r,.,, luru k,st Thursday. Sho is much

kly

M

mtter, being aide to now sit up tho most of

tho time.

I n.sank. Mr. V. C. Draper, who

livm in tlio western portion of town,
wuh I'xixmiiifd hi'foro Drs. ruU(irnon
and .lopes on tlio chargo of lunacy,
yesterday, who found him insane, llo
will In- - lulictn to tho asylum y.

Now li(iin ,!; Hcawon it.

would pay nil to tako a look nt the
luii! stock of an 'pots, window-Minds- ,

etc fit lowcHt prices ul r.rMinnn'n

Theto will ho preaching at the Laptit
chinch next Snuday morning and eycuing by

Lev T (1 lirownson, tho new president of

McMinnvillo college.
- -'mm

See auiiounceinentof H FDorris iu another
coin Mill.

DISPOSED OF ! !

OUU IMG STOCK
-- OF-

Brownsville

Mens Boys Clothing

AND

: turutig
GOODS.

See our remarkably complete and elegant
w stock at the

f. r LOWEST PBIOESJJ

HATci OF THFi VERY LATEST STYLES
I nir a s oitiiKiit of Newest Sliajs' for I'.ill and Winter is very Ijirge, and

all are of first class ipiality.

Suits MjuIo to Order, Fit (jiiarantccd.

No TROUBLE to SHOW Goods.
J. V. CIIEiiUY,AVaIt()ii's Brick.
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